ABSTRACT Two hundred and sixteen 28-wk-old Hyline laying hens were randomly distributed to three dietary treatments and fed 1of 3 diets containing 8% soybean oil, fish oil, or coconut oil from 28 to 47 wk of age to investigate comparative effect of dietary soybean oil, fish oil, and coconut oil on the performance, egg quality and blood malondialdehyde (MDA), aspartate transaminase (AST) and uric acid (UA). Hens fed fish oil showed poor performance compared with soybean oil or coconut oil, and especially egg weight throughout the trial was significantly and consistently decreased (P < 0.05) due to dietary fish oil. Unexpectedly, shell reflectivity throughout the majority of the trial was consistently and significantly higher (P < 0.05) when hens fed fish oil than that when fed soybean oil or coconut oil. Dietary treatments affected (P < 0.05) shell shape at 4 of 8 time points tested. Average shell shape in fish oil treatment was higher (P < 0.05) than that of coconut oil group. Albumen height, Haugh unit and yolk color were influenced by dietary treatments only at 1 or 2 time points. However, average albumen height and Haugh unit in fish oil treatment were higher (P < 0.05) than that of soybean oil or coconut oil treatments and average yolk color in coconut oil treatment was higher (P < 0.05) than that of soybean oil group. Serum MDA, AST and UA concentrations were increased (P < 0.05) by fish oil during the majority of the first 2 mo of the trial. These data suggested that the inclusion of fish oil into feed may reduce the performance of laying hens, especially the egg weight, decrease the intensity of egg brown color and increase blood MDA, AST and UA levels compared with soybean oil or coconut oil. As a result, hens fed fish oil may lay smaller, longer and lighter-brown eggs whereas those fed coconut oil produce blunter and darker-brown eggs relative to soybean oil.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, a large number of investigations were conducted to evaluate the function of long chain omega-3 fatty acid and suggested that dietary omega-3 fatty acid be beneficial to many aspects of health, for example, reduced risk for development of coronary disease (Del Gobbo et al., 2016) and Alzheimer disease (Zhang et al., 2016; Cederholm et al., 2017) and ameliorated symptoms of inflammatory disorders (Calder, 2015) .Subsequently, omega-3 fatty acid-rich fish oil has been widely used in food, pharmaceutical and health products industry and has become the star in health products markets all over the world, especially on the European and American market. At the same time, scientists in animal nutrition field hoped to diversify the source of omega-3 fatty acid alternative to marine products and accomplished the task. Their investigations indicated that inclusion of various fish oil in hen diets result in significant increase in yolk omega-3 fatty acids C 2018 Poultry Science Association Inc. Received September 19, 2017 . Accepted March 7, 2018 Corresponding author: xiaofangd1124@sina.com (Gonzalez-Esquerra and Leeson, 2000; Cherian et al., 2002 Cherian et al., , 2007a . At present, egg products enriched omega-3 fatty acids are very popular in the worldwide market especially in developed countries.
However, all these study and practice paid more attention only to the content of yolk omega-3 fatty acid. The information of effect of fish oil on performance, egg quality and hens profile was relatively limited although Van Elswyk et al (1994) reported that dietary 3% menhaden oil following 6 mo of feeding contributed to decreased egg weight and hepatic lipidosis in laying hens. More importantly, some investigations suggested that fish oil and soybean oil may have detrimental effects on animals by increasing susceptibility to lipid or protein peroxidation in cardiac (Mataix et al., 1998; Ochoa et al., 2003; Lemieux et al., 2011) and liver mitochondria (Huertas et al., 1992; Ochoa-Herrera et al., 2001; Quiles et al., 2006; Lemieux et al., 2011) . Coconut oil represents the important source of energy in many tropical areas. As early in 1972, Wignjosoesastro et al. (1972) suggested that egg weight can be increased by coconut oil. Recently, it was reported that virgin coconut oil reverses hepatic steatosis by restoring redox homeostasis and lipid metabolism in male Wistar rats 3 Calculated based on composition of feedstuffs used in poultry diets in NRC (1994) . Chosen metabolic energy data of soybean oil, fish oil, and coconut oil were respectively 8370, 8450, and 8812 kcal/kg. (Narayanankutty et al., 2018) and dietary supplementation with virgin coconut oil improves lipid profile and hepatic antioxidant status and has potential benefits on cardiovascular risk indices in normal rats (Famurewa et al., 2017) . The current study was designed to determine whether fish oil has adverse effect on the performance, egg quality and blood malondialdehyde (MDA), aspartate transaminase (AST) and uric acid (UA) compared to soybean oil and coconut oil.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Design and Management
All the animal procedures were approved by Beijing Administration Office of Laboratory Animal. Before the experiment starting, birds were selected by eliminating overweight (>1910 g) and underweight (< 1420 g) hens in combination with eliminating hens that were not in good production condition. Two hundred and sixteen Hy-Line brown laying hens selected at 28 wk of age were randomly assigned to 3 dietary treatments groups (6 replicates of 12 birds each) and the mean body weight of each treatment based on individual body weight of all trial hens was showed in Table 1 . Birds were fed corn-soybean meal diets (Table 2) containing 8% soybean oil, 8% fish oil, or 8% coconut oil formulated to meet or exceed nutrient requirements (NRC, 1994) throughout a 20-wk feeding trial. Soybean oil, fish oil, and coconut oil were purchased from Yihaikerry Group (China Branch, Willmar International Limited, Shanghai, China). The content of fatty acid in oils and the experimental diets were determined by gas chromatography according to ISO/TS 17764-1 (2002) and ISO/TS 17764-2 (2002) . The fatty acid profile of soybean oil, fish oil, and coconut oil were showed in Table 3, and  Table 4 showed fatty acid profile of the experimental diets. Hens were housed in wire cages (0.80 × 0.60 × 0.50 m; length × width × height; six hens per cage) in a completely enclosed building with programmed ventilation and lighting (16 h/d, 14 lx). Feed was prepared weekly and stored in airtight bags at −20
• C. Feed was offered daily in a mash form and water was provided ad libitum via nipples.
Performance Measures
Feed consumption per replicate was determined weekly. All laid eggs were collected and both egg number and weight per replicate were recorded daily. Feed consumption, egg production and egg weight were calculated and analyzed every 4 wk. Egg mass was calculated by multiplying daily egg production by egg weight. Feed conversion was calculated by dividing feed intake by egg mass. Line graphs with weeks (wk 1 to 20) as X (abscissa axis) and performance data as Y (ordinate axis) were drawn.
Egg Quality Measures
Six eggs randomly chosen from each replicate were collected and egg quality was determined within 12-h postoviposition weekly during the first month and monthly thereafter. Eggshell reflectivity was measured by Shell Color Reflectometer (QCR, Technical Services and Supplies Ltd., York, England) and eggshell color was evaluated by shell reflectivity. Egg shape index was measured by Egg Form Coefficient Measuring Instrument (NFN385, FHK, Fujihira Industry Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Eggshell strength was measured by Eggshell Force Gauge (model-III, Robotmation Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Eggshell thickness (without the inner and outer shell membranes) was the mean value of measurements at three locations (air cell, equator, and the small end) using Egg Shell Thickness Gauge (NFN380, FHK, Fujihira Industry Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Egg albumen height, Haugh unit, and yolk color were measured with Egg Multi Tester (EMT-5200, Robotmation Co. Ltd. Tokyo, Japan). Line graphs with weeks as X (abscissa axis) and egg quality as Y (ordinate axis) were drawn.
Determination of Serum MDA, AST and UA
Serum from 4 hens chosen randomly from per replicate was collected biweekly until wk 16. The concentration of malondialdehyde (MDA), aspartate transaminase (AST) and uric acid (UA) were determined according to the commercial kits purchased from Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute (Nanjing, China). Line graphs with weeks as X (abscissa axis) and blood parameter as Y (ordinate axis) were drawn.
Statistical Analysis
The differences between dietary treatments were analyzed using one-way ANOVA by SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc. Cary, NC, USA). Differences between the treatment groups were considered statistically different at P ≤ 0.05. When significant differences occurred, treatment mean differences were identified by Tukey's Studentized Range (HSD) Test. Egg production data were arcsine transformed to achieve normality.
RESULTS
Effects of Dietary Soybean Oil, Fish Oil, and Coconut Oil on the Performance in Laying Hens
As showed in Table 5 . Overall (wk 1 to 20), for hens consuming diets containing fish oil, egg production was lower (P < 0.05) than that fed coconut oil diets. Egg weight throughout the trial was significantly and consistently decreased (P < 0.05) due to dietary fish oil compared to soybean oil and coconut oil. Egg mass was lower (P < 0.05) when hens were fed fish oil than that when fed coconut oil during wk 5 to 8, 13 to 16 and 17 to 20. As a result, fish oil reduced (P < 0.05) overall egg mass compared to coconut oil. Feed intake was lower (P < 0.05) when hens were fed fish oil than fed coconut oil (wk 13 to 16 and wk 17 to 20) and fed soybean oil (wk 17 to 20). Overall feed intake in fish oil treatment was lower (P < 0.05) than that of soybean oil group and coconut oil group. Feed conversion was not affected (P > 0.05) significantly by dietary treatment. However, hens fed coconut oil showed the best overall feed conversion (1.96) and that fed fish oil did the worst (2.14) (P = 0.055). There was no difference of performance (P > 0.05) between soybean oil treatment and coconut oil treatment.
In general, hens fed coconut oil showed the best performance including egg production, egg mass, feed intake and feed conversion while those fed fish oil did the poorest (Figure 1 , 3, 4 and 5), however, hens fed soybean oil laid the heaviest eggs and those fed fish oil produced the lightest ones weekly (Figure 2 ).
Effects of Dietary Soybean Oil, Fish Oil, and Coconut Oil on Egg Quality in Laying Hens
As shown in Table 6 . Shell reflectivity throughout the majority of the trial was consistently and significantly higher (P < 0.05) when hens were fed fish oil than that fed soybean oil (at wk 3, 4, 8, and 12) or coconut oil (at wk 3, 4, 8, 12, 16) and therefore average shell reflectivity of fish oil treatment was higher (P < 0.05) than that of other two groups. In addition, as shown in Figure 6 , shell reflectivity in fish oil group was always higher than that in other two groups at all of time points. Shell reflectivity was measured with shell color reflectometer which works by taking a percentage reading between black (as 0%) and white (as 100%). Therefore, it can be concluded that fish oil can cause the decrease of shell color. Egg shape index (the length to the width) in fish oil treatment was significantly higher (P < 0.05) than that from coconut oil group (at wk 1, 3, and 20) and soybean oil group (at wk 3 and 20), and egg shape index by soybean oil treatment was significantly higher (P < 0.05) than that in coconut oil group at wk 1 and 4. Average shell shape in fish oil treatment was higher (P < 0.05) than that of coconut oil group (Table 6 ). In the whole, hens fed coconut oil always produced eggs with the lowest shell shape compared to other two groups while hens treated by fish oil laid the highest shell shape eggs at the most of time points (Figure 7) . It can be suggested that hens fed fish oil can lay longer eggs and those fed coconut oil produce blunter eggs compared with soybean oil. Dietary treatments did not affect shell thickness (P > 0.05) throughout the trial (Table 6 ). With respect to other measures of egg quality, shell strength (Table 6 ), albumen height, Haugh unit and yolk color (Table 7) were not consistently influenced by dietary treatments at different time tested Statistically, only at wk 1 shell strength in coconut oil group was lower (P < 0.05) than that in other two groups, however, it was shown in Figure 8 that shell strength in coconut oil group was always the lowest and that in soybean oil treatment was consistently the highest among three groups at wk 1,2,3,4 and 8, afterwards, that of fish oil treatment became the lowest at wk 12, 16, and 20. There was no difference (P > 0.05) of albumen height and Haugh unit among three groups at wk 1, 2 and 3. However, afterwards, there were significant difference (P < 0.05) of albumen height (at wk 4 and 12) and Haugh unit (at wk 4) among three treatments (Table 7) . Albumen height and Haugh unit in soybean oil groups were consistently the lowest among three groups, and those in fish oil group were higher than that of coconut oil treatment in the most of time points (Figure 10, 11) . As a result, average albumen height in fish oil treatment was higher (P < 0.05) than that of soybean oil treatment and average Haugh unit was higher (P < 0.05) than that of soybean oil and coconut oil groups (Table 7) . Yolk color in coconut oil group was higher (P < 0.05) than those of soybean oil and fish oil treatments at wk 16 (Table 7) . Moreover, yolk color in soybean oil group was lower (P > 0.05) than that fish oil and coconut oil treatments at all of time points with exception of wk 2 and yolk color at 5 time points (at wk 1, 3, 8, 16, and 20) of fish oil group was lower (P > 0.05) than that of coconut oil (Figure 12) , as the result, average yolk color in coconut oil treatment was higher (P < 0.05) than that of soybean oil group (Table 7) .
Effects of Dietary Fish Oil, Soybean Oil and Coconut Oil on Serum MDA, AST and UA in Laying Hens
As showed in Table 8 . Serum MDA concentration at wk 2, 4, 6, and 12 in fish oil group were significantly higher (P < 0.05) than that of soybean oil group. Only at wk 6, MDA concentration of serum in coconut oil treatment was significantly higher (P < 0.05) than that in soybean oil group. Serum MDA concentration in fish oil group were significantly higher (P < 0.05) than that of coconut oil group at wk 2 and 4. There was significant difference (P < 0.05) of average MDA concentration among three treatments in which fish oil treatment showed the highest MDA concentration and Means with different superscripts within the same row differ significantly (P < 0.05). 1 Shell reflectivity was measured with shell color reflectometer which works by taking a percentage reading between black and white with the former expressed as 0% and the latter pure white 100%. For most world brown egg markets, a reading of 25-40% is required. For white eggs an acceptable reading is 75-85%. soybean oil treatment did the lowest one, and this tendency was also displayed directly in Figure 13 . Serum AST concentration at wk 4 and 8 in fish oil group were significantly higher (P < 0.05) than that of soybean oil group. Only at wk 8, AST concentration of serum in fish oil treatment was significantly higher (P < 0.05) than that in coconut oil group. Average AST concentration of fish oil treatment was higher (P < 0.05) than that of soybean oil and coconut oil groups. There was no difference (P > 0.05) of AST between two treatments of soybean oil and coconut oil. These results were illustrated in Figure 14 . Serum UA concentration in fish oil group was higher (P < 0.05) than that of coconut oil group at wk 4 and 6 and higher (P < 0.05) than that of soybean oil group at wk 8. Average UA concentration in fish oil group was higher (P < 0.05) than that of soybean oil and coconut oil treatments. Figure 15 visually showed that fish oil treatment caused higher serum UA level than soybean oil and coconut oil in laying hens.
DISCUSSION
In the present study, the inclusion of fish oil into feed induced significant decrease of egg weight compared with soybean oil and coconut oil (Table 5 ). Previous investigations suggested that egg weight is positively related to linoleic acid content in the diet (Balnave, 1970; Grobas et al. 1999 ) and egg weight was greater for hens fed soy oil containing higher level of linoleic acid than for hens fed tallow, olive or linseed oil diets (Grobas et al., 2001) . The content of linoleic acid (C18:2n-6) in the diets added soybean oil, fish oil, and coconut oil were respectively 68.3 mg/g, 20.5 mg/g, and 21.7 mg/g in the current study (Table 4) similar level of linoleic acid between fish oil and coconut oil, but egg weight in fish oil treatment was lower than that of coconut oil group (59.2 g vs. 61.8 g) (Table 5). Therefore, it can be suggested that linoleic acid content of different fat is not the primary and determining factor for the egg weight. In the current study, coconut oil and soybean oil shared common characteristic of performance. Based on the analysis of fatty acid profile of different diets (Table 4) , common and evident difference between either soybean oil or coconut oil and fish oil diets was that fish oil contains high level of EPA (88.8 mg/g) and DHA (139.7 mg/g). In view of the above, it can be concluded that EPA and DHA may contribute to poor performance especially decreased significantly egg weight in hens fed fish oil. Bozkurt et al. (2008) fed breeders (Ross 508) with 1.5% tallow, sunflower or fish oil, and found that egg weight of hens fed with fish oil was significantly lower than other dietary treatments. Importantly, Van Elswyk et al (1994) reported that yolk and total egg weights of hens fed menhaden oil were decreased as compared with those of hens fed animal-vegetable oil, and menhaden oil induced the hens hepatic lipidosis. It is speculated that the decrease in yolk size may have been related to changes in liver lipid metabolism caused by n-3 fatty acids and the small yolk size result in the small egg size. In the current study, although yolk weight and liver lipidosis were not determined, the circulating MDA and AST were increased (Table 8 ). These findings suggested that fish oil may cause the liver damage such as lipidosis and lipid peroxidation. Therefore, the results that fish oil caused lower egg weight should be attributed to small yolk size induced by liver lipidosis.
Although changes in egg weight in the present study were consistent with previous investigations (Van Elswyk et al., 1994; Gonzalez-Esquerra and Leeson, 2000) which fish oil cause lower egg weight, alternations in eggshell color have not been reported previously in response to dietary fish oil. In the present study, fish oil increased shell reflectivity values compared with soybean oil and coconut oil ( Table 6 ) which indicated that fish oil affected brown eggshell color with faded brown eggs. Protoporphyrin IX (PP IX) is primary eggshell pigment which together with traces of biliverdin and its zinc chelates decides the eggshell color (Kennedy and Vevers, 1973; With 1973; Miksik et al., 1996) . Samiullah et al (2016) reported that the values for PPIX in the eggshell were broadly inverse to the measurements for shell reflectivity which showed that lighter colored shells contained less PPIX. Although the PPIX content in eggshell were not determined in the current study, it can be concluded that fish oil cause either less PPIX incretion from eggshell gland or decreased PPIX deposition on egg shell which result in faded eggshell color. In the investigation by Samiullah et al (2016) , oviposition time affected egg color with eggs laid closer to the onset of the photoperiod were darker in eggshell color. In the current study, the time for collecting eggs was at the 4:00 pm, but some of hens fed fish oil always laid egg even as late as 7:00 pm (not data shown) which should contribute to pale eggs laid by hens fed fish oil. Reynard and Savory (1999) reported that eggs delayed long-term were white-banded and the subsequent egg was slab-sided or occasionally soft shelled. In current study, egg from hens fed fish oil experienced longer time in the oviduct which may be the reason for fish oil inducing slab-sided egg with lower egg shape index (Table 6) . Garcia-Rebollar et al. (2008) investigated the effect of the combined supplementation of diets with increasing levels of fish oil (1.5 and 1.7%) and linseed oils on sensorial quality of eggs in laying hens and found that treatments did not affect (P > 0.10) either Haugh unit or shell thickness. Cherian et al. (2007b) investigated the effect of long-term feeding of conjugated linoleic acid and fish oil (0.25%) on egg quality characteristics and found Haugh unit was not affected by diets.
In the present study different oil treatments also did not influence eggshell thickness. However, we observed an increase in albumen height and Haugh unit when fish oil was added into the diet compared with soybean oil and coconut oil. We think that increased albumen height by fish oil should be attributed to small yolk size caused by fish oil as mentioned above, because smaller yolk size may result in the larger proportion of egg white to yolk which means that relative more egg white Figure 13 . MDA concentration of serum in 28-to 47-wk-old laying hens fed soybean oil, fish oil, or coconut oil. also somewhat played a role in poor performance of hens caused by fish oil, and the difference between our study and those reported by others may be due to high level of oil used. Besides, coconut oil tended to increase yolk color and decrease shell strength, which needs to be investigated in future trial.
